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NEW QUESTION: 1
ユーザーがVTY回線に接続した後、EXECバナーはいつ表示されますか？
A. MOTDバナーが表示される前
B. 受信バナーが表示される前
C. ログインプロンプトが表示されたとき
D. 接続が確立された直後
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A network architect is replacing an old wireless implementation based on 802.11 a with a new
wireless solution. The company has a lot of money invested in legacy wireless barcode
scanners and will not be replacing them. However, the bandwidth that the company expects
each AP to have less than 700 Mbps in bandwidth, and this is not expected to change in the
future.
Which wireless solution would best meet this company's needs and be the most cost-effective?
A. 802.11ax
B. 802.11n
C. 802.11ac
D. 802.11g
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: C
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